
A Myriad
channels
of thought

lectrorric circuitry. which occupied lbur cabinets
six leet higb, can now be compressed into the

control desk of a computer. This reporl from G. D.
Speake, Chief of Research. becarnc one of the high-
lights of the year 1964. tnd the research achieve-
ment that it lepresented is now the root of ir
rapidly growing tree with a spread of blossorn this
summer which promises to give a good yield.

'The skill which has been acquired during recent
ycars in the production of microelectronic cilcuits
has begun to pay dividends in lerms of practiczrl
equipmenl'. explained Mr. Spcnke at the tirrc. lt led
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to lhe developnrent ol' InrP. a prololype djgital
coll1puter which rrses jntegrated sen.t i_cond ucter
cl rcults.

The ncw computer wrs cilpable ol. f.Lrllilling so
nrany firnctions that jt was in l.uct a comr]lcte'lrrrnill' ol gcnelrrl lriglr \l,ee(l c(,ntl)utcr.s. lt wls
tllerelo[e aptly re-nanred Myriad. Its incrediblv
small size allows it to fit into thc dirrensions of the
rverage office desk, and its speed can be.jLrdged by
the fact that it is tcn tintes as last as any conparable
general purpose computet.

In order to meet the Company's gr.owing require_
ments lor electronic digital con]puterc and thcir
peripheral equipnrent in the iields of radar dcf.ence,
cir il rrir tlrlfic control. contr)unicrtior\ \vstelts.lnd
airborne sy'tenr:,. it wls dcciticd to li,rrrr I Mlrcorri
Con]pLltcr Divisjon with E. F. Atkins as Managcr.

Now that rhe prototype ol.Myriad has b-cen
cralrratcd rrnd dcsign, flrc cort]plcte- the divisiL,n.s
errgineering tlerclopnrent \eclion\. cstitbli\hed irl
laboratories at Baddow. are translornting the final
specilication into hardware. Thc fir.st nrodel will beready in the aUtumn and others will lollow it
closely.

Cotnprrter'. alreirdy pliry il lrrolltillcnl l1Jr.l in ullt
radar, air tramc control. rnd other installations dnd
Myriad has been designed to play an rdvancccl role
ln equrpntent suclt ils this. But Myriad is adaptable
to a number of purposes and can also be used lbr
industrial process control ilnd lbr conrnrercial work.
Already we have a nurnbel of con6rnted orders lbr
complete syslems including one l.ront the Roval
Radar Establishrnent at Malvcnl. Dentonstrations
httve also been given to other in{erested customers.With the formation of English Electric Leo
Marconi Computers and with theclose iin ks between
The Marconi Cornpany and the parcnt Company.
thc supply of certain types of colnputer svstems to
orrr own Pfoducl Drr irrorr: lrrrrl tlre f ngli.ir Flcctr.rc
Group should, in the felalively nc,ar lirture. grow
rnto a lnajor divisioual underLilking. ilnd Mr. Atkirrs
is lorming the strLrctLrre ofhis division on that basis.

IJe has lout. laboratorjes: lwo tbr dcvelopnrenl.
where Myriad is now bcing bLrilt. ancl two specializ_
ing.in.work fbr thc futurc on sysiems tlevciopnent
and design techniques. The techniclues peoplc
examinc all new deviccs lnci ncl trrclhods ol.con\tfltctir)n rs ir lor.wlr|d_luokrng Policl orr ulriclt
to lbrm tlle husis t,f irrrplrrrerl dcsigl l,.r tJlc ne\l
generation of con]pUtcrs, and are concerned wi:lt
application and conncxion pr.oblenrs lbr oblrLining
the lirll mcasLrre of perlbrmance ll.onr individua'i
conlponents. Tlte systems people must use the lirll
potcntial olthe techniqucs in thc organizution ol-the
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rlllrchinc in or(lct 1o ensure lhc grcirlL's1 ol)critlionltl
ellicicncy.

Any conrpulcr wilh thc rcsoL[cc\ ()l Mvriu(l r]ursl
trc |cgalclcd as r systcnr wilh sillellitc conlributory
syslc'r'rs: li)r its IanriUcl1ions ilrc cnorntoLts thoLtgh
its physical clerncnls llrc so snrrll. At the hLrb is tltc
processi|g unit Nho\c Progr nrnc is l'cd llont tapc.
tclcpIirller. or clcclr'ic typervriler. un(l N'hosc cont-
pulation circuits iltc built up Iront u DtLrllitutlc
ol snrall complct contponcnt Ltnils in the lonn ol'
1-[intccl bolrcls. each qLrickly isolltccl by a l'iiult-
lincling techniqLrc rnd eusily replacccl il'neccssary.
Rouncl the hub il syslem applicable to I llltrticulrr
u\c li)r thL' coll'tpUlcr is bLrilt Lrp rvith rcceiving
\lorcs tnd rvotk in Progrcss stores. ltll ltt thr'scrvicc
ol tlrc conrpululion clepartntenl. \rhich ciln ntilkc
rvithdritrvals in lcss than il llush ol'lintc ltiL\ing
llllecl in its own rlotc's in tliplicatc und lcltlccl lhc'
(lepil 11 nlcnlil I si gnitt U re. Th Lrs 1 ltc st'r!icc' ollcrctl is
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brscd on a produc{ion schedule tinted to a nano-
second.

Production schcdules are Lrppclnros1 in the nrinds
ol' Elic Atkins and his te rrl. Their aim and object
is (o supply computer systen]s to thc Product
Divisions and the Croup. With thcir entltLlsiasm.
with the right clesigns and the right tinring (o nreet

thcir nrarket. surely they will see succcss ? Oppor-
turlities must bleak lol tltosc who hrve eqLliprrcnt
leady to mcct the tlend ol events. and wlro know
how to keep it in thc fbreflont when conr1'rctitiorr
beconlcs intense.

The Early Bitd is up. The dawn chorus slrould
bring us business.

French honour for
Sir Gordon Radley
Sil Gordon Radley. Chairman ol' The Marconi
Conrpany and Marconi lnstruntcnls Ltd.. has been
made a Conrmandet ol tlre French Order of Merit
lbr research and invention.

He was nominated lbr this distinction by thc
prcsidents ol the Institulions ol'Civil. Mechanicrl.
and Electrical Engineets fbr his outstanding con-
tributions in thc fields of research and invention to
the clevc'loprncnt ol'nationrl tnd international tele-
conrmunication and. in particular. to thc linking ol'
continents by submc'r'gccl telephonc cables incor-
porating electronic arnprliliers.

Sir Gordon. who retired as Director (lcrreral ol'
thc Posl Officc in 1960. controlled thc Uniled
Kirrgdonr's parl in l{ying the lirst transathntic
telephonc cable.

As a pioneel ol'sLrbscriber dialling on thc trunk
scrvices, Sir Gordon was responsible fbr the early
developn'rents in electronic switching on the tcle-
phone scrvices. Morc rccently he has been assoc-
iatecl with plans to m{ke the Posl Ollice a paying
conccrn

lnternational rccognition ol his ptlticular lield
ol'engineering came with the awlrds ol the Chris-
tophcr Celurrbus Intcrn tionirl Prize lbr. Tele-
conrnrunica(ions in 1955. ancl the Fatadly
Mcdal ol' the Institution ol' Electrical Enqineers
in 1958.


